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and for that purpose shall open his court at any time, Sundays
and legal holidays excepted, and proceed to hear and dispose of
in a summary manner, all causes which shall be brought before
him by the police officers or marshals of the city, or otherwise,
either with or without process, for violations of the criminal laws
of the state, committed within the county in which said city is
situated, or of the ordinances, laws, regulations or by-laws of said
city.

The clerk of said court shall keep a record of all its proceed-
ings and enter all orders, judgments and sentences under the
supervision of the judge, and issue commitments and executions,
as well as other process; but said city shall furnish all dockets,
civil and criminal, document files and file cases, printed blanks and
such other supplies as may be necessary for the use of such court
or the preservation of its records.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
niter its passage.

Approved April 22, 1909.

CHAPTER 360— S. P. No. 196.

.'hi, .'let to amend section Q026 of tlie Revised Lawn of
!00o, relating to return transportation for t/ic shipper of lire-

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Railroad company to transport one person going and return-
ing—Section 1. Section 2026 of the Revised Laws of 1905 be
amended so as to read as follows:

2026, Transportation of shippers, etc.— Every such company
receiving for shipment live stock by the car load shall without ad-
ditional charge transport, going and returning, in a caboose, or
other suitable car, with the first such car load, one person to care
for such stock, and one person in addition for each four additional
car loads shipped at the same time. Any company failing to com-
ply with, the provisions of this section shall be liable to the ship-
per for all damages sustained by him by reason of such failure,
and any judgment recovered for such damages shall include n
reasonable attorney's fee.

Sec. 2. This act shall be and remain in force from and after
ita passage.

Approved April 22, 1909.


